In the introduction, the generation, the electronic state and the reaction of singlet oxygen eo2) with carbon-carbon double bonds is described. For preparative purposes, 1 0 2 is generated by dye-sensitized excitation of oxygen (302). The photo-oxygenation reaction Ieads to the formation of peroxides, which can be used as intermediates in the organic synthesis. Described are processes of preparation of important flavours and fragrances: inter alia, the synthesis of ascaridole (8), pear ester (24), galbanolene (25), rose oxide (73 and 74), damascenone (83), nootkatone (97), norcetone 100 from vetiver oil, geijerone (105) and the new musk fragrance 2,5-dioxacyclohexadecan-1, 6-dione (111). The role of 1 0 2 as a biomimetic agent is mentioned in a few examples.
INTRODUCTION
The generation, properties and reactions of singlet oxygen ( 1 0 2 ) have been the subject of much theoretical interest, particularly in the last ten years 1 • It is therefore all the more surprising that the use of this species in synthetic organic chemistry has hitherto received little attention. With the aid of a few selected examples, mainly from our own laboratory, I should like to show you some of the possibilities opened up by the use of singlet oxygen in preparative organic chemistry. We started by introducing oxygen functions into molecules possessing one or two reactive C=C double bonds.
At present we know three different types of reaction which 1 0 2 can undergo with olefmic acceptor systems (Figure 1 ). In the simplest case A, which is also the most recent one known, 1 0 2 attacks a double bond in a [2 + 2] dipolar cyclo-addition to give 1,2-dioxetan (2) . Three years ago, Schaap and Bartlett 2 found that this type of 1 0 2 reaction occurs with diethoxy ethylene (1) , and Mazur and Foote 3 have observed the same reaction with tetramethoxy ethylene. 1,2-Dioxetanes are thus only formed from electronrich double bonds, so case A is a rather restricted one.
With respect to normal olefmic double bonds-as in case C-1 0 2 behaves like an enophile 4 • This type of reaction Ieads to the formation of allyl hydroperoxides (6) . Three carbon atoms are involved in this reaction. 1 0 2 adds to one end of the double bond of 5, while at the sametime an allylic hydrogen is abstracted. The one-reaction is probably concerted, since it occurs with high stereospecificity. The geometry of the transition state is characterized by the axial attack of the singlet oxygen on the double bond and the axial allylic hydroperoxide (6) formation ('ene-reaction ') detachment of the allylic hydrogen 5 • The direction and rate of the photooxygenation depend on the environment and degree of substitution of the olefinic double bond of 5. Thus, tetra-substituted ethylenic bonds are attacked most rapidly by 1 0 2 • Finally 1 0 2 reacts with cyclic 1,3-diene systems (3) by [ 4 + 2] cycloaddition (case B)-that is, by Diels-Alder addition 1 -to give bridged peroxides (4) .
NATURE AND GENERATION OF SINGLET OXYGEN
Fora better understanding of the chemical behaviour of 1 0 2 , it is necessary to discuss briefly the generation and electronic state of this species. When we speak of 1 0 2 , we are thinking of molecular oxygen in the first excited state ( 1 A 9 ), which has an energy of about 22 kcal above the ground state. The highest ;JXupied orbitals contain two paired electrons which are located in a single orbital, leaving the other vacant (Figure 2 ). In this metastable singlet state, oxygen is diamagnetic, and two-electron reactions should be expected from it. On the contrary, molecular 0 2 in the ground state is paramagnetic. Both electrons are distributed over two orbitals in a parallel arrangement. Hence, molecular 0 2 in the ground state behaves like a diradical, which might obviously undergo one-electron reactions.
In bis work, Foote 1 • generally uses 1 0 2 that is produced when sodium hypochlorite is treated with hydrogen peroxide. In this reaction chloroperoxy anion is formed, then decomposed to give 1 0 2 and chloride ion. The ozone adducts of aryl phosphites decompose thermally with the formation of 0 2 and aryl phosphates. This observation made by Murray and Kaplan 6 was exploited in preparative organic chemistry, in particular by Schaap and Bartlett 2 • A third method, developed furthest by Schenck and his collaborators, is the photochemical dye-sensitized generation of 1 0 2 18 from ground state oxygen ( 3 0 2 ). According to the Kautsky mechanism 7 , energy transfer from the triplet state of sensitizer to triplet oxygen eo2) occurs with formation of 1 0 2 and 1 Sens 0 • The triplet sensitizer is produced from a dye in the first excited singlet state by an intersystem crossing process. Finally the electronic excitation of a dye is induced by light. Reactions with the 1 0 2 obtained in this way are thus also termed dye-sensitized photo-oxygenation reactions. All of our work was performed with photochemically produced 1 Figure 3 . Dye-sensitized photo-oxygenation of cx-terpenene (7). Synthesis of ( ±)-Asearidoie (8) Hitherto, the chemistry of 1,4-endoperoxides has been littie deveioped. The best known reaction is the Kombium reaction 9 , which takes piace under nucieophilic conditions with 1,2-dioxoian derivatives having a secondary peroxy group. lnteresting exampies can be derived from the formation of hydroxyearbonyi compounds 17, 39 and 49.
The reaction invoiving the use of the Homer reagent 10 has been investigated more particuiarly with Asearidoie (8) (Figure 4 ). In the presence of triphenyiphospine, 8 yieids, besides 1,4-epoxide (9) 10 , ß 2 -p-menthene-4-oi (10) and as the main product 1,2-epoxy compound (11) 11 • 9 10 11 1Z Figure 4 . Treatment of Asearidoie (8) with P(Phh The epoxides 9, 11 and 12 are monoterpene derivatives which were not accessibie up to now. The diastereoisomeric aliylic aicohois (10) have aiready been obtained by photo-oxygenation of [ + ]-ß 3 -p-menthene 12 • The heteroIytic cieavage of the peroxy bond according to modei A yieids an ion pair B which forms 9 by a 1,4-eiimination or 11 by a corresponding vinyiogous process. The attack of the phosphine on the oxygen of the isopropyi group in 8 shouid also yieid 9 besides 12. Actually, 1,2-epoxy-ß 3 -p-menthene (12) was found among the reaction products resuiting from 8 11 • According to Schenck and Duniap 13 , the 1,3-diene system in a fivemembered ring (13) reacts with 1 0 2 in the same way as a 1,3-diene system in 484
a six-membered ring ( Figure 5 ). As we have found 14 , the 1,2-dioxolane derivative (14), which can be isolated in crystalline form at -100°C, is rapidly converted to a great extent to 4,5-epoxy-cis-pentenal (15) at -20°C under neutral conditions. In this reaction a small amount of the cis-<I.Wpoxide (16) of cyclopentadiene (13) is also formed. In the presence of a weak base, the Kornblum-DeLaMare reaction 9 takes place to give 20 per cent 1-hydroxycyclopent-2-en-4-one (17). In the presence of triphenyl phosphine in benzene at room temperature smooth and quantitative cis-trans isomerization (15-+18) of the double bond occurred 14 ( Figure 6 ).
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Figure 6. Cis-trans isomerization of 4, 5-epoxy-cis-pentenal (15) 485
In the course of our investigations, epoxypentenal was shown to be an extremely interesting species. Thus 15 and 18 proved to be versatile dienophiles 14 • 15 . As an example (Figure 7 ), compound 20, the Diels-Alder adduct of 18 to isoprene (19), rearranges easily to form the bicyclic dihydrofurfuryl alcohol ( With hexyl triphenyl phosphonium chloride, under the conditions described by Schlosser 17 , trans-epoxypentenal (18) undergoes a clean Wittig condensation with the introduction of the desired cis-double bond ( Figure 8 ) to give 22. Subsequent treatment with periodic acid gave the decadienal 23 having one carbon atom less, and this was finally converted, by the method ofCorey, with manganese dioxide into the ethyl ester of 2-trans, 4-cis-decadienoate (24) 18 . This compound occurs in nature and represents the odorant principle of the Bartlett pear 19 • On the other hand, 2-trans, 4-cis-decadienal (23) reacts with methyl triphenyl phosphonium chloride to give the 1,3-trans, 5-cis-undecatriene (25) (Figure 8 ) 20 , one of the known Stereoisomers of galbanolene, a natural constituent of the odoriferous principle of galbanum 21 . 2,4-Dienals with 7-12 carbon atomsarealready important flavour components and contribute essentially to meat flavour. They can be synthesized like decadienal ( Figure  8 ) by using the homologous Wittig reagent with an aliphatic chain of 3-8 C-atoms.
The monomethyl derivatives of cyclopentadiene behave in a similar manner ( Figure 9 ). After photo-oxygenation of the 1,3-dienes 26, 27 and 28 which were present in an equilibrium, the unsaturated epoxyaldehydes 32-35 were isolated from the reaction mixture 22 Differing from cyclopentadiene (13) and its methyl homologues 26-28, 6,6-dimethyl fulvene (36) , when subjected to photo-oxygenation (Figure 10) in a neutral medium, yields mainly lr.ctone 37 besides the two cyclopentane derivatives 38 and 39 23 . In polar or better in basic solvents the Komblum-DeLaMare reaction 9 preferentially takes place and Ieads mainly to 39. By analogy with the rearrangement of 14, it was assumed that a corresponding 1,2-dioxolan derivative (40) first yields a labile allene-epoxy derivative (41) (Figure 11 ) which further reacts through 42 to finally yield Iactone 37 as a stable end product 23 • 24 . Asynchronaustransformation of 40 to 37 was also considered possible 2 5 • Lactone (37) possesses a remarkable property. It undergoes a thermally induced fragmentation reaction which results almost exclusively in the formation of 5-methyl-hexadienal (43) and CO. This reaction takes place in a concerted manner and, according to Woodward and Hoffmann 2~> , belongs to the group of cheletropic reactions. The aldehyde (46) Dye-sensitized photo-oxygenation of 6-methyl, 6-phenyl fulvene (44) tion of fulvene derivative 44 2 7 (Figure 12 ). Variation of the fulvene structure leads to a general preparative method for preparing 2,4-diene-carbonyl compounds which are difficult to obtain by other means. Nopadiene 28 and 1,1'-bicyclohexenyF 9 are the sole compounds having a mobile 1,3-diene system with which a [ 4 + 2] cyclo-addition of 1 0 2 was observed. However, the preparative possibilities of a novel furan synthesis starting from these endoperoxides were already recognized at that time. This transition seems to have a biochemical relevance as well, as the investigations ofDemole et al? 0 suggest, since it was possible to make a link between the two natural products solanone (47) 31 and solanofuran (50) 30 found in tobacco via a diene synthesis with 1 0 2 in vitro ( Figure 13) . Indeed, the photooxygenation of 47 resulted in a 36 per cent yield of 1,2-diox-4-ene (48), which underwent a Komblum-DeLaMare rearrangement on basic Al 2 0 3 and yielded directly solanofuran (50) via the hydroxyaldehyde or its hemiacetal (49). 47 
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H 0 49 50 Figure 13 . Dye-sensitized photo-oxygenation of solanone (47) . Formation of solanofuran (50) via the corresponding 1,2-diox-4-ene (48) Furthermore, most recently it was also possible to prepare substituted 3,6-dihydro-o-dioxins by photo-oxygenation of simple acyclic 1,3-dienes such as isoprene 32 . The acceptor system of furans is closely related to that of cyclopentadiene (13) . However, the endoperoxide that is formed behaves very differently. According to Foot et al. 33 , 2,5-dimethylfuran (51) takes up one male of 489 (Figure 15 ), then at room
55 Figure 15 . Thermally induced reaction of 2,5-dimethylfuran endoperoxide (52) temperature a dimeric ozonide 54 which sublimes at l20°C .and melts without decompsosing at 154°C is formed from the endoperoxide 52 29 • In the gas phase above 180°C the dimeric ozonide 54 breaks down and gives as a stable end-product the dione 55 16 . According to the reaction diagram in Figure 14 , the lower homologue of 51, i.e. 2-methylfuran, gives with 1 0 2 in 80 per cent yield a crystalline reaction product 56 having exclusively a secondary hydroperoxy group 33 . On the other hand, the unsubstituted furan, when photo-oxygenated in methanol, yields the peroxide-free product 57 3 4, the pseudo-ester of maleic aldehyde acid.
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The chemistry of the products obtained by photo-oxygenation of furans is particularly interesting, in so far as these products Iead to important poly-functional building units for syntheses, i.e. reactive compounds which are difficultly accessible or even not accessible at all by other means ( Figure   16 ). In the presence of triphenylphosphine, 53 can be converted into 3-transhexene-2,5-dione (55) in a yield of 90 per cent, whereas 56 yields ß-acetyl-490 acrolein (58) in this reaction 33 . As already mentioned, 55 is also obtained as the sole product of the pyrolysis of the dimeric ozonide 54 The action of alkali on methoxy-hydroperoxide 56 results in the formation of ß-acetylacrylic acid (59) in a yield of 80 per cent 33 . On the other band, the treatment of 57 with dilute minerat acids yields maleic aldehyde acid (60) . and its pseudo-form (61), respectively, both being present in an equilibrium, whereas strong acids convert 57 directly into fumaric aldehyde acid (62)36.
SYNTHETIC USE OF ALLYL-HYDROPEROXIDES
At this point I should like to leave the Diels-Alder reaction with 1 0 2 and turn to the possible uses which ene-reactions with 1 0 2 offer the organic ehernist who is engaged in synthesizing naturally occurring products.
As indicated in Figure 1 (case C), 1 0 2 reacts with unconjugated double bonds in an ene-type reaction to form allylic hydroperoxides. The rate of this reaction increases with the degree of Substitution of the double bond.
This fact can be illustrated by the behaviour of Iimonene (63) on photooxygenation5 (Figure 17 ). One mole of 1 0 2 is rapidly consumed and it is exclusively the trisubstituted double bond that is attacked. After reduction of the initially formed mixture of the allyl hydroperoxides with CH 3 SCH 3 or Na 2 S0 3 , six corresponding allylic alcohols (64--69) were isolated which constituted three diastereoisomeric pairs. The difference between the photooxygenation and the autoxidation of Iimonene (63) is evident, not only from the differences in the product distribution that were found, but also from the fact that the diastereoisomeric carveols (68 and 69) produced by dyesensitized photo-oxygenation are formed with 100 per cent optical yield, while the same products from autoxidation are racemates 37 . Hence, it was possible to demonstrate that the addition of singlet oxygen to the acceptor system and the abstraction of hydrogen in photo-oxygenation must be in a concerted process 1 c· 5 , whereas in the case of autoxidation a symmetrical intermediate must be passed through 37 : in other words, autoxidation follows a radical mechanism. All six allylic alcohols (64-69) formed in this reaction occur in nature 38 . Separated by fractional distillation, these alcohols constitute readily accessible starting compounds for a series of interesting monoterpene derivatives. Thus, when heated at 230°C in a closed vesseL the axial acetate (70) of the enantiomer of 66 rearranges into perilla acetate (71) in a yield of about 80 per cent, wheras the equatorial derivative (72) gives only 15 per cent of71 in the same reaction 39 (Figure 18 ). The major quantity thereof is converted into p-cymol (73) (75 per cent) by ester pyrolysis. The readily acid-catalysed allylic rearrangement of the two tertiary (64 and 65) alcohols was exploited in synthesizing pharmacologically active constituents of marihuana (Figure 19) .
When a mixture of the diastereoisomers 64 and 65 and olivetol (66) is heated in benzenein the presence of p-toluene sulphonic acid, (-)-.1. 8 -transtetrahydrocannabinol (69) is formed directly in one step, in 50 per cent yield. We presume that the secondary allylic carbonium ion A formed from the tertiary allylic alcohols (64 and 65) reacts as an electrophile with the resorcinol derivatives 66 in a kind of electrophilic substitution reaction. This first gives rise to (-)-cannabidiol (67). One of the two phenolic hydroxyl groups immediately reacts further with the isopropenyl double bond with the formation of an ether, and in addition the .1. 9 -double bond in the trans-tetrahydrocannabinol (68) is transferred into the thermodynamically more stable .1. 8 -position (69). Finally, we were able to convert the psychotropically inactive · .1. 8 -compound 69 quantitatively into the active .1. 9 -compound (68) by treating its common mono-chlorohydrate with Na-tert-amylate. At present, this synthesis is probably the simplest route to the active principle of hashish 40 . The so-called laevorotatory rose oxide which was discovered by Seidel and Stol1 41 represents an important component of Bulgarian rose oil. It occurs in two diastereoisomeric forms (73 and 74) and is a monoterpene with a tetrahydropyran structure 42 . The formation of this cyclic ether (Figure 20) 493 Figure 19 . Synthesis of (-)-ß 9 -trans-tetrahydrocannabinol (68) (THq the psychotropic principle of hashish follows a sequence of reactions similar to the one used for the synthesis of ( -)-~8-THC (69) (Figure 19 ). (-)-Citronellol (70), which is also present in rose oil, is used as a synthetic precursor. On treatment with dye-sensitized oxygen it yields almost quantitatively two isomeric h:r.iroxy allyl hydroperoxides, which result from ene-reaction with the double bond. After reduction of the hydroperoxy group with Na 2 S0 3 in methanol, and subsequent acidification with dilute mineral acid, a 60 per cent yield of the diastereoisomeric rose oxides (73 and 74) in a ratio of about 1 :1 is obtained 43 • It is only the tertiary allylic alcohol (71) produced in a 60 per cent yield which 494 fl:,OH under these conditions is transformed into the diastereoisomeric tetrahydropyran compounds, while the secondary allylic alcohol (72) remains unchanged. It is estimated that about two tons of 1 0 2 per year are being used today to cover the demand for rase oxide which is produced by this method. Since E. Demale has recently succeeded in isolating the secondaryprimary diol (72) from Bulgarian rase oil in our laboratory 44 , we believe that the biogenetic raute must be very similar to the synthetic raute shown in Figure 20 . · Besides rase oxide (73 and 74), ß-damascenone (83) represents the other equally important fragrance which was isolated for the frrst time in our laboratory from Bulgarian rase oil and which jointly represent the odorant principle of this costly essential oi1 45 . Both odoriferous substances now have become accessible on an industrial scale from corresponding precursors via 1 0 2 reactions.
As we found, ß-damascol (75), which is easily accessible by a Grignard reactioa from propenyl magnesium bromide and ß-cyclo-citral on treatment with 1 0 2 , is transformed in good yield into a 3·:2 mixture ofthe corresponding cx,ß-epoxy ketone (78) and an cx-methylene ketone (79), along with crotonaldehyde (80) (Figure 21 ). The 1 0 2 is thus chiefly added at the lower end of the double band of ß-damascol (75) with the simultaneaus abstraction of the allylic hydrogen on the carbon atom of the hydroxyl group. The enol hydroperoxide (76) thus formed stabilizes by intramolecular dehydration with the formation of the epoxy ketone (78) 46 • The formation of epoxy ketones from allylic alcohols with 1 0 2 has hitherto been found only in the case of or faster in the presence of an acid, a fragmentation reaction sets in. cxHydroxy hydroperoxides thus exhibit an analogaus behaviour to cx-hydroxy ozonides.
In the presence of dilute hydrochloric acid in dioxan, the opoxy group of 78 opens at 60°C to give the allylic alcohols 81 and 82, which in turn are dehydrated at 1 00°C, giving ß-damascenone (83) (Figure 22 ). ß-Damascenone (83) is also formed in one step and in 80 per cent yield, if the epoxy ketone (78) is treated directly at 100°C (A, Figure 19 ). 
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The fragmentation reaction of cx-hydroxy-hydroperoxides can be applied specifically to the synthesis of carbonyl compounds (Figure 23 ) 49 • The versatility of this method resides in the fact that the substituents R and R' in the desired product 87 can be predetermined by a corresponding Grignard reaction from 84 to 85. The allylic alcohol (851 especially if it is a tertiary carbinoL has no other possibility than to form 86 in the presence of 1 This method of synthesis is particularly mild since the cx-hydroxy-hydroperoxides (86) decompose already at temperatures slightly above room temperature or in the cold to form components 87 and 88.
The next two examples show that only the rearrangement of the allylic alcohols can be used for synthetic purposes; in special cases, a similar allylic rearrangement can be carried on the allylic hydroperoxides themselves. In the same way, ( + )-nootkatone (97) is formed from the tertiary allylic hydroperoxide (93) derived from ( + )-valencene (92) (Figure 25 ) 50 • The tertiary peroxide (93) is the main product of the dye-sensitized photooxygenation of 92. At room temperature it rearranges spontaneously. The secondary allylic hydroperoxide (94), which is found as a side product, is stable under these conditions. In the absence of copper (I) ions in the reaction mixture, the reaction ends with the formation of the secondary allylic hydroperoxides (95 and 96 Figure 25 . Dye-sensitized photo-oxygenation of ( + )-valencene (92) and formation of ( + )-
In the case of valencene (92), under the conditions used, 1 0 2 reacts almost exclusively with the trisubstituted double bond. In contrast, the double bond of the isopropylidene side chain of isovalencene (98) is photo-oxygenated much more rapidly, with formation of a mixture of the diastereoisomeric tertiary allylic hydroperoxides (99) (Figure 26 ). In the presence of borontri- fluoride etherate these hydroperoxides undergo a fragmentation reaction, which Ieads to the formation of the octalone derivative (100). This material has been isolated from Reunion Yetiver Oil (Vetiveria zizanoides L. the mechanism proposed by Criegee 53 • It has also been used in a novel synthesis of exaltone 54 , and to prepare (-)-geijerone (105) 55 , which has been isolated from juniper oil (Juniperus communis L.). The latter synthesis involves photo-oxygenation of ( + )-y-elemene (101). Of the three double bonds available, only the tetrasubstituted one reacts efficiently with 1 0 2 ( Figure 27 ). Three hydroperoxides (102-104) are formed; their structure was determined by converting them to the corresponding allyl alcohols. All three hydroperoxides, on treatment with borontrifluoride etherate or with protic acids, are transformed into the same ketone (105) 56 . We think that the formation of sesquiterpenoid C 12 -ketones 100 and 105 in nature occur in a similar manner (Figures 26 and 27) . The thermal fragmentation of 1,2-dioxetan (Figure 1 , A) yields electronically excited carbonyl compounds 57 , the activation energy of which can be transmitted to educts under suitable conditions. The principle of 'photochemistry without light' has already been recognized as being important for preparative organic chemistry and specially for biochemistry 58 • A frrst example taken from dioxetan chemistry and capable of being transposed to the industrial scale will now be discussed 59 (Figure 28) . It was indeed possible to convert 1,4-dioxene 108, which is easily accessible from cyclododecanone (107), into the macrocyclic dilactone 111. The double bond in 1,4-dioxene 108 was found tobe an excellent acceptor system for 1 0 2 • After the rapid absorption of one mole of oxygen, the two crystalline peroxides (109 and 110) form in a proportion of about 3:1 as the main products. Above 180°C the 1,2-dioxetan system of 109 collapses and is converted to 
